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LQWKHPHDVXUHPHQWVRIWLWUDWDEO HDFLGLW\PLONVDPSOHVZHUHFROO HFWHGRQEDVL VRIVHYHUDOFUL WHULDHJ
EUHHGVWLPHRIVDPSOLQJ7KHWLWUDWDEOHDFLGLW\ZDVUHFRUGHGDV'RUQLFGHJUHH$OOVDPSOHVZHUHDOVR
DQDO\]HGE\ 0,5VSHFWURPHWU\8VLQJSDUWL DOOHDVWVTXDUHVUHJUHVVL RQVDQGIL UVWGHULYDWLYHSUHWUHDWP HQW
RIVSHFWUDOGDWDDFDOLEUDWLRQHTXDWLRQZDVEXLOWWRSUHGLFWWKH'RUQLFGHJUHHLQFRZPLON) LUVWUHVXOWV
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1. Introduction 
)LQHUDQGPRUHDFFXUDWHHVWLPDWLRQVRIWHFKQRORJLFDODELOLWLHVRILQGLYLGXDOPLONWREHWUDQVIRUPHGLQGDLU\
SURGXFWV FKHHVHFUHDP L FHFUHDP \RJXUW?ZRXO GSURYL GHEHWWHU VXSSRUWRIIDUPHUVSURGXFHU VD QG






RIWKL VYDULDWLRQFRXOGEHH[ SODLQHGE\JHQHWLFGLIIHUHQFHV,NRQHQ et al&DVVDQGUR et al
7KHPLONFRDJXODWLRQNLQHWLFVFRXOGEHL QIOXHQFHGE\VHYHUDOIDFWRUV QDWXUHDQGFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI
WKHFRD JXODWLRQHQ]\PH  WKHSURW HLQDQGFDO FLXPFRQWHQWV L QPL ONWKHWHPSHUDWXU H DQGWKH DFL GLW\
2?&DOODJKDQet al7KHWL WUDWDEOHDFLGLW\7$LQIOXHQFHVDOO SKDVHVRIPLO NFRDJXODWLRQHJWKH
DJJUHJDWLRQRISDUDFDVHLQPLFHOOHV
7KHGHYHORSHGDFLGLW\RIPLONUHVXOWVIURPEDFWHULDODFWLYLW\SURGXFLQJODFWLFDFLGGXULQJPLONFROOHFWLRQ
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQDQGWUDQVIRUPDWL RQ(YHQL I7$ LVFRQVLGHUHGDVDPHDVXUHRIO DFWLFDFLG7$GHWHUPLQHG
RQIUHVKPLONLVPRUHDPHDVXUHRIWKHEXIIHUDFWLRQRIPLON,QGHHGDFLGLW\RIIUHVKPLONLVPDLQO\GXHWR
VRPHFRPSRQHQWVRIPLONVXFKFDUERQGLR[LGHFLWUDWHVFDVHLQDOEXPLQJOREXOLQDQGSKRVSKDWHV
*LYHQW KHLPSRUWDQWU ROHS OD\HGE\D FLGLW\GXULQJPLONF RDJXODWLRQW KHREMHFWLYHR IW KLVV WXG\ZDVW R




2. Material and methods 
2.1 Sampling 
$ODUJHYDULDELOLW\RIPLONFRPSRVLWLRQLVUHTXLUHGIRUWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIFDOLEUDWLRQHTXDWLRQV7KHUHIRUH
GLIIHUHQWF ULWHULDZH UHW DNHQLQ WRD FFRXQWG XULQJV DPSOLQJW KHPLO NV DPSOLQJ LQGLYLGXDOR UE XONPLON
VDPSOHVWKHEUHHGV'XDO3XUSRVH%HOJLDQ%OXH+ROVWHLQ5HG+ROVWHLQ0RQWEHOLDUGHDQG-HUVH\DQG
WKHWLPHRIVDPSOLQJPRUQLQJPLONLQJHYHQLQJPLONLQJRUDPL[RIRIPRUQLQJDQGRIHYHQLQJ
PLONVDPSOHV$O OVDPSOHVZHUHFROOHFWHGLQ WKH:DOORRQ5HJLRQR I%H OJLXP$QD OLTXRWR IHDFK
VDPSOHPO ZDVDQDO\]HGE\0,5 VSHFWURPHWU\XVLQJD)RVV0L ONR6FDQ)7VSHFWURPHWHU)RVV
+LOOHU?G'H QPDUND WW KHPLON ODEX VHGIR UU RXWLQHPLON LQIUDUHGD QDO\VLV &RPLW?GX / DLW%D WWLFH
%HOJLXP$QDO\VHGWUDL WVZHUHWKHFRQ WHQWRIIDW SURWHLQIUHHIDWW\DFL G))$XUHD ODFWRVHDQGGU \




PORIPL ONZLWKD 11D2+VRO XWLRQ7KHFRQVXPSW LRQRI1D2+QHFHVVDU\WRVKLIWWKHS+YDO XHIURP
? FRUUHVSRQ GLQJWRIUHVKPLO NWRDS+YD OXHRI L QSUHVHQFHRISKH QROSKWKDOHLQZDV 
PHDVXUHG7KH'?YDOXHZDVHTXDOWRWKHQXPEHURIPORI1D2+XVHGPXOWLSOLHGE\WHQ
2.2 Calibration procedure 
7KHVSHFWUDOGDWDZHUH FRQYHUWHGLQWRDEVRUEDQFHLQRUGHUWRO LQHDUL]HWKHVSHFWUD7KHIRUPXODXVHGIRU
FRQYHUWLQJZDVDEVRUEDQFH O RJWUDQVPLWWDQFH%DVHGRQWK RVHVSHFWUD DQG'?YDOXHVDFDOL EUDWLRQ
HTXDWLRQZHUHFRPSXWHGXVLQJSDUWLDOOHDVWVTXDUHV3/6UHJUHVVLRQVDQGILUVWGHULYDWLYHSUHWUHDWPHQWRI
VSHFWUDOGDWD7KHFDOLEUDWLRQZDVSHUIRUPHGXVLQJDVSHFLILFSURJUDPIRUPXOWLYDULDWHFDOLEUDWLRQ:,1,6,
,,,KWWSZZZZLQLVLFRP7KHXVH RI3/6UHJUH VVLRQVZDVS UHIHUUHGEHFDXVHLWOLPLWVWKHSUHVHQF HRI
QRLVHLQWKHFDOLEUDWLRQHTXDWLRQVZKHQDOLPLWHGQXPEHURIVDPSOHVDUHXVHG
'XULQJWKHGHYHO RSPHQWRIWKHFDO LEUDWLRQHTXDWL RQ RXWOLH UVZH UHGH WHFWHGEDVH GRQS UHGLFWHG 7$
YDOXHDQGGHO HWHGIURPWKHXVHGGDW DVHW7KHPHDQ DQGWKHVWDQGDUGGHYL DWLRQ6' ZHUHFDO FXODWHG
IURPWKHUHIHUHQFH' ?YDO XHV0RUHRYHU WZRVWDWL VWLFDOSDUD PHWHUVZHUH FDO FXODWHGWRDVVHVVWKH 
DFFXUDF\RIWKHSUHGL FWLRQJLYHQE\WKHGHYHO RSHGHTXDWLRQWKHVWDQGDUG HUURURIFDOL EUDWLRQ6(&DQG
WKHFDOLEUDWLRQFRHIILFLHQWRIGHWHUPLQDWLRQ5&
7KHUHJUHVVLRQWHFKQLTXHXVHGUHTXLUHVDFURVVYDOLGDWLRQWRGHWHUPLQHWKHRSWLPDOQXPEHURIIDFWRUVIRU
WKHHTXDWLRQLQRUGHUWRSUHYHQWRYHU ILWWLQJ0RUHRYHUWKHFURVVYDO LGDWLRQSHUPL WVDO VRWRDVVHVVWK H
DFFXUDF\RIWKHSUHGL FWLRQ7KHFURVVYDOLGDWLRQHVWLPDWHVYDO LGDWLRQHUURUVE\WKHUDQGRPSDUWLWLRQLQJRI
WKHFDOLEUDWLRQVHWL QWRJURXSV 7KHYDOLGDWLRQHUURUVZHUH FRPELQHGLQWRDVWDQGDUG HUURURIFURVV
YDOLGDWLRQ6(&97ZRD GGLWLRQDOVWDWLVWLFDOSDUDPHWHUVZHUHF DOFXODWHGWRDVVHVVWKHSURIL FLHQF\RI WKH
FDOLEUDWLRQH TXDWLRQW KHF URVVYDOLGDWLRQF RHIILFLHQWR IG HWHUPLQDWLRQ 5&9DQGWKHUD WLRRI6(&9 WR
VWDQGDUGGHYLDWLRQ53':LOOLDPV
3. Results and discussion 
3.1 Characterization of the samples 
7KHGHVFULSWLYHVWDWLVWLFVRIWKHLQIUDUHGSUHGLFWHGWUDLWVDQGWKHPHDVXUHG7 $DUHVKRZQ LQ7DEOH7KH
GHJUHHRIYDULDELOLW\RI7$PHDVXUHPHQWVZDVUHODWLYHO\KLJK7KHFRHIILFLHQWRIYDULDWLRQRI7$H[SUHVVHG






















1))$ )UHH)DWW\$FLG'0 'U\PDWWHU6&6 VRPDWLFFHOOVFRUH'? 'RUQLFGHJUHHV

7KHREVHUYHGFRUUHODWLRQVDPRQJL QIUDUHGSUHGLFWHGWUDL WVDQGPHDVXUHG7$ UHFRUGHGDV 'RUQLFGHJUHH
DUHVKRZQL Q7DEOH7K HFRUUHODWLRQVDPRQJPL ONFRPSRQHQWVZHUHVRPH WLPHVUHODWLYHO\KLJK,WZDV 
H[SHFWHGIRUL QVWDQFHE HWZHHQSURW HLQFRQWHQW DQG' 0DQGEHWZHHQIDW FRQWHQWDQG' 0 $VL PLODU
SKHQRW\SLFFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQIDWDQ GSURWHLQFRQWHQWVZDVD OVRREVHUYHGE\&DVVDQGU Ret al.
6XUSULVLQJO\RXUFRUUHO DWLRQEHWZHHQ6&6DQG S+ ZDVH[D FWO\WKHRSSRVL WHRIWKDW SUHVHQWHGE\ 
&DVVDQGURet al.

Table 2. Observed correlations among the traits. 
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et al.&RQWUDU\WRWKDWVWXG\ DFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQ7$DQGIDWFRQWHQWZDVQRW REVHUYHG7KH











































Figure 1. Cross-validation results from 203 milk samples (dotted lines: twice standard error of cross-
validation; solid line: perfect prediction where recorded titratable acidity (D°) = titratable acidity (D°) 
predicted by infrared analysis). 

7KHPD[LPXPYDOXHRIFRUUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQLQIUDUHGSUHGLFWHGWUDLWVDQG7$VKRZQ LQ7DEOHZDV 
&RQVHTXHQWO\WKLVYDOXHLVLQIHULRUWRWKHVTXDUHG URRWRIWKHR EWDLQHGFRHIILFLHQWVRIGHWHUPL QDWLRQIRU
7$HTXDWL RQ7KHUHIRUH WKHXVHRIWKHGHYHO RSHG HTXDWLRQW R SUHGLFW7 $LQ E RYLQHP LONLV  LQWHUHVWLQJ
EHFDXVHL WL VQRWSR VVLEOHWRKDYH WKH VDPHD FFXUDF\E\XVL QJRQO \WKHUHO DWLRQVKLSVDPRQJL QIUDUHG
VWXGLHGWUDLWVDQG7$
4. Conclusion 
7KHS UHGLFWLRQR IW KHW LWUDWDEOHD FLGLW\LQ PL ONE \0 ,5V SHFWURPHWU\LQ YHVWLJDWHGLQ W KHF XUUHQWV WXG\
SURYLGHGS URPLVLQJI LUVWUHVXOWV7KHFDOLEUDWLRQDQGF URVVYDOLGDWLRQFRHIILFLHQWVR IGHWHUPLQDWLRQZHUH
KLJKHUWKDQRUFO RVHWR )XUWKHUPRUH WKH 53'YDO XHZDV 7KH VHIL UVWUHVXOWVVKRZHGW KH
IHDVLELOLW\RI7$0,5SUHGLFWLRQLQERYLQHPLON7KHREWDLQHGFDO LEUDWLRQHTXDWLRQJDYHD JRRGSUHGLFWRU
DQGFRXOGEHXVHLQPRVWDSSOLFDWLRQLQFOXGLQJUHVHDUFK
,QDQHDUIXW XUHWKL VHTXDWLRQZLOO EHL PSOHPHQWHGWRHVWL PDWHPLO NW LWUDWDEOHDFLGLW\RI:DOO RRQGDLU\ 
FRZVWKDWWDNHSDUWLQ PL ONUHFRUGLQJSURJUDPV7K LVZL OOSHUPLWWRV WXG\7$YDULDELOLW\ LQWKH:DOORRQ
GDLU\FDWWO H DQGWRGHWHF WSRWHQWL DOH IIHFWRIEUHHG VH DVRQODFWDWLRQQX PEHUG D\VLQPLON RQ  7$




7KHD XWKRUV JUDWHIXOO\D FNQRZOHGJHW KHILQ DQFLDO VXSSRUWR IWK H0 LQLVWU\ RI$J ULFXOWXUHR IW KH:DOORRQ
5HJLRQRI%HO JLXPDQGWKH(XURSHDQ&RPPL VVLRQ WKURXJKWKH,17(55(*, 9DSURMHFWQDPHG%O XH6HO
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%LWWDQWH3UHGLFWLRQRIFRDJXO DWLRQSURSHUWLHVWLWUDWDEOHDFLGLW\DQGS+RIERYL QHPLONXVLQJ
PLGLQIUDUHGVSHFWURVFRS\J. Dairy Sci.
*ODQW]0/ LQGPDUN0DQQVVRQ+ 6WDOKDPPDU+  %DUVWU?P/2)U?MH OLQ.QXWVVRQ$7HO XN&	 






DQGRSWL FDOV HQVRUVIRURQOL QHPRQ LWRULQJRIFXUG IL UPQHVVGXUL QJPLO NFR DJXODWLRQ Ir. J. Agric. 
Food Res.
:LOOLDPV3   Near-infrared technology – Getting the best out of light3'.*U DLQ1DPDL PR
&DQDGD
3DJH
